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' editorial.
“The »o f»n Of . numb., of

1 ,m ^VVh*uM 4 be " h‘m «•

»«k« and the Gospel end consider it 
“ honor] Do you wonder that the inoi- 
dent made a warn, place in the 
Editor s heart, and memory keeps it 
J*?*, ‘-4» ’oog as there are hearts like 
that left to n, in the denomination, 

very ‘, ”e " bop® ,0' th« “wholly unoccu 
most beautiful world that she ever lived P 4 ,eM*-
in. There are

Kings I Are you sure they are aa 
happy as we are » /The Editor has her 
doubts. She feels that this is the

•o many wonderfully
good heart. In it—and she has had some A"d only yesterday morning the Edi-
wonderful peeps thereinto. Let her tell tor aro*e thinking about Mies Priest ’« 
yoh about it, and begin away .back at bungalow—not the old one, where Yhe 
our Contention in IngersoU last Novem- r8t» and white ants overrun her, but the 
ber, for something happenéd there new one she is going to have: and she 
which she can never forget. wondered if anyone was

In the church, es . . remembering
*u going about it and sending money for it, and 

out one day, a lady introduced herself «he sighed just a little as she glanced at 
by a name which the Editor recognized her little mission-barrel, for it does take 
u belonging to one of onr student vol- »»ch un ege to Mil But wheu ehe went 
utrteere for foreign eerviee. So she just to take a cup of tea with a friend that 
aaked, “Are you his mothert" and, very afternoon, lo, and behold! her 
sure enough, she wae. So then the Edi- bootees handed her #10 “for Mies 
tor said, "And are you glad your «en 1» Priest’» bungalow”! Coming right into 
goiâg to be a foreign mUeionaryl ’ ’ And her hand thus from the warm hand of a 
without hesitation she gave answer, dear friend, it had all the charm of a 
“Oh yes, I consider it a great honor ’ personal gift, and sent her home so light- 
and was going on down the aide. But headed (hearted, maybe 1) that ehe quite 
evea aa ehe went die timed, earn, back, forgot to take the car ae ehe wae bade, 
and said: "I suppose it would be too aed walked home inetead—on air, not 
much to nek the Lord that all my ehil- concrete. When she got ineide and 
dren might become mieeioaarieol” remembered, all die could do then was to 
Now, your Editor felt eomething like pop the care fare into that same thank- 
people must feel when a great fortune in fol little mission-barrel. So somebody 
unexpectedly bestowed upon them—mil- was thinking about it, after all. Are 
lions aad millions. Her breath almost yon? 
forsook her. .She bad never experienced
sunk generosity; aad it did seem a great And now just a wee story picked up 
deal ta Mk #«, of our Lord. But she „om 0f our exchange. A "ittta
fe Mi ta“àt L Gki“*"e auUd«a’ ««ryiug her litti,
s*ove all that we could ask or even brother on her back, was .poke to by a
think, and so she aaswered aa quickly aa__ mUsi-wy, who said kindh__ -tL.

vr- th"ie*rt ™ sxBbta readv^to^mnot^^h "‘i* W0,l4' “f W6 » *** «# face and said; “It-a 
ta ready to empty her home for its not a burden, eir; it’s my brother!”
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:
“If ye fulfil the royal low Owording 

to the Scripture, thou eholt love thy 
neighbor ae thyeelf, ye do welL“ ^

It made all the difference, didn’t ltf 
What a sermon from a wee maiden in 
China, for all of utl That T«lugu in 
India for whom Jon give and work—ia
he your burden, or your brother I Do “Stir me, oh! etr me, Lord, till prayer 11 

you bear him on your heart in love and ^ joy_tm prayer turn, to
prayer ae your brother 1 Thoee Chris- P praise,
tiens over there—scattered in hundreds gy, me, till heart and will and mind— 
of towns and villages whom God yea, all . ,, ,,through your prayem»d gifts and men I. wholly Thine, to use through all the
and women working there has led out til*! iearn to pray ‘.Exceedingly. ’
into freedom and a new life—they are gy,' yp I learn to wait expectantly. ’ ’ 
so unlearned in the Way, do you pray 
faithfully for them! Did you think for 
one moment that when they were con
verted and baptised your responsibility LETTER FROM MRS- CORDOW- 
was overt Why, their fight is only then Deer jjnK Benders: 
begun—not finished. And against what T(m win ,u ^ interested, perhaps, in 
oddsl Think Of your own warfare, how kBowillg kow thl„ great needy land of 
hard it Is for you to be Christlike with IndiB appealed to me on first arriving,
all your Christian antecedents, training, w> ^ jn Colpmbo the 8th Deefim- 
surroundings—your boohs, your home ^ j wu glad that all sea-journeying 
life, your church life, your companions, 0VH| although it was very pleasant
above all your open Bible. Ah, how tk# wa.—but one can have too mush
little you know, after all, about fighting - thi„„
the good fight, a. they know it! For or * «°00 
they live where Satan's seat ia Amidst
squalid surrounding* in terrible prox- Wng a rid« in a rick-
imity to all that is down dragging, with ^ babT carriage pulled along 
an untold heritage of ignorance and sin- «»»» a - we wMt,
ful living from their forefathers; above ’I ’ perspiration pouring
«IL with the Bible a closed book to a «» ir^Lwinn morninn
great majority of them because of their i/Tutieorla. Our train was
illiteracy-how are our people over for „. how ,tr.„ge it seemed!
there to fight the good fight and, as Paul ^ w Mthleg Uk« our Cana-
gays. “having done all, to stand, if . • v ... :«.tZ. ’who are, under God, responsible for dian £
their new Kfe,  ̂ hL'.1,

th^:r.^,C^.y mu^ Æ to necessary haggle **%%%%$ 
conquer India for Christ. Out of those ‘here ’,"r00“'°3ivJ were! And
dingy, forbidding-looking W wh„. How ^  ̂lnytlil,

are the congregations of those that are M miny beggars,
being saved” must come, what’s more, appeared nearly etarv-
thnac that are to save pthers-Christ.ian, all
ice lndia. ^“if you knew th. «.re. ^^f V.hc'sd «onnd. We were soln o.

"VX S.'», ™ X — - v- »■*•* ■■ “ ”■“« “

;

a
| •■

ii;

A few, hours were spent in Colonobo, 
beautiful sights, the
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fact, X could have danced for joy. lb. 
and Mr». Higgins and Mist Hinman wel
comed ne at the station, and' were 
pleased to see ns after our long journey. 
Wo soon made our way to the bungalow, 
about one mile beta Waltair. What do 
you think was in store for not From the 
beginning of the compound to the 
bungalow the driveway was lined on 
each side with children from the differ
ent mission schools of Waltair and Viaa- 
gapatamt What a sight it was! Some 
holding flags of welcome, and therewere 
“Salaams” and "Good morning” from 
those who could apeak English. How 
they like to apeak English when they 
caul Her

would have been in seeing easts girls 
and bqye doing their part in such 
cellent way, condemning their own 
religion by their singing and reciting 
with gladness of Christ’s bitth and His 
love. We caw while visiting the mleien 
schools over 1,80» girls and beys under 
Christian influence and teaching. Think 
of what this means in days to cornel 
How eager they are to learnt In one 
of the schools an oral Bible examination 
whs given by one of our mifionsrina 
Question upon question was asked, and 
every one answered. Oh I that the study 
of our Bible was made as interesting in 
home and school, that the children 
would learn to love and know the word 
of God, in Canada as well as in India.

an ex-

this the end of our wel- 
come, for when we reached the bunga
low we were adorned with flowers, after 
which the children .performed in many 
ways, eingtng, drilling, etc. Everything 
was done in Telugu, and when I heard 
them singing and talking as fast as their 
tongues would allow them, I wondered 
if it would be possible for me ever to 
speak so that they could understand 
However,' the . following morning we 
were soon settled down to study. It 
was such a happy welcome for ns. Why, 
Royalty couldn’t have received better! 
The bungalows are built very large, and 
altogether different from the homes in 
Canada. The rooms are two or three 
times as large, end twice as high. Our 
bungalow is situated upon a hill, with 
trees surrounding us on every side. My 
impressions were altogether different of 
India regarding scenery. I thought 
nothing could look so beautiful with so 
much sin around, but my ideas changed 
immediately; in fact, we would have to 
remind ourselves frequently that we 
were in India—apart from the people 
and the huge palm trees, other things 
seemed homelike.

Ho sooner had we settled than we

The native Christians themselves are 
very devoted and true to Christ In 
their prayer meetings, song services and 
church services they are very eager to 
pray, and pour out their hearts’ desire 
to God. De we not lack communion- 
with our Saviour in our Canadian prayer 
meetings and church services f It ap
peals this way to me as I see our native 
Christians so earnest in prayer.

Many friends would be wondering in 
what way we spent our fleet Christmas 
in India. Perhaps you thought of a 
lonely one, but let ma give you a happy 
surprise. Miss Flora Clark invited us 
to Vitianagram to spend Christmas Day 
with herself and Mr. and Mrs. Higgins. 
On arriving, we fonnd there twenty-one 
in the party, including ought children. 
Ton can imagine what a jolly time we 
had. About 4 o’clock Christmas morn
ing the native Christians wakened ns 
singing their Christmas carols and play
ing the tom-toms; the music is very dif
ferent from ours—it, is lovely to hear 
them singing songs of praise, bnt when 
one feds sleepy it is not very welcome.— 

were reminded of Christmas approach- Hants- Claus was very good to us all; In 
ing by the closing exercises of the mis- fact, he gave Mr. Gordon and me a very 
sion schools Such occasions as Christ- delightful surprise by handing as many 
mas entertainments never occurred to lovely gifts from many of the mission 
me. I was amaxed, and I’m sure you

'Av

aries. Upon our return home again,

I

m'. ;"
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BO MANY HAVE TO GROPE THEIR WAY,

ON THB "MISSIONARY WARDS” 
IN 'PITHAPURAM, INDIA.

preparation for Conference was made. 
This is quite a “chore,” as all bedding, 
lanterns, water bottles, etc., are taken 
along. I wish you could have seen us— 
a party of missionaries, about fourteen 
in number, all in one carriage en route 
for Cocanade, along with our luggage; 
a regular picnic in every way, and a 
good time.

We were welcomed into the Confer
ence by the President, Mr- Cross. It 
was indeed uplifting and helpful to 
meet all our fellow-workers, and to 
know of their work. The reports were 
all interesting, and they gave us a 
greater desire to know the Telugu lan
guage, so as to be able to get in touch 
with the people of India. However, by 
the aid of your prayers, and with our 
own patience and perseverance and de
pendence upon God, we hope to 
ter it.

Mr. Gofdbn has charge of the Eng
lish work while studying the language. 
We have come back from Conference 
more fully equipped for thé service of 
God in the great work of forwarding 
His Kingdom.

I have bed the pleasure of “keeping 
houe#” for the last few days, during 
Mrs. Higgins ’ absence. This is my first 
attempt since my marriage, and what 
with the native helpers and their trying 
ways and my lack of Telugu, yon can 
imagine the “pickle” I was in. But 
this is only incidental in our lives as 
missionaries} the main object of our life 
in India is to be used of God in uplift
ing this wonderful people out of idola
try and degradation into a true and holy

When racked with phin, and worn with 
ears,

Away from the noise, and the smells, 
and the glare,

’Mid grass and trees with sky above, 
Each blessing full of a Father’s love, 
The heart expands and health anew 
Comes flooding soul and body too.

From ont the door the sufferer sees 
Only the sky, the grass and the trees, 
No noise of dogs nor harsh street cry, 
Only the trees, the grass and the sky, 
And his tired eyes close, and his worry

flees
As he drinks in the air pnd the health- 

giving breeze.

The building alone, with its clean stone ,

The -bed and the linen, the windows and 
doors,

Would bring comfort indeed, be a rest
ful retreat

To one who was worn with the burden 
and heat.

But the heart o’erflows with healing 
balm

As it drinks in the quietness, coolness 
and calm. :

And many a time, as the fever burns,
The heart of the sick one with .gratitude 

turns
To thé unknown friend in that far-off 

land,
Who lovingly gave with a gen/rone 

hand, v ill
To provide such comfort and cleanimess

For his suffering brother, burdened with 
care.

May the Father’s rich "messing reward 
the one

Who through love for hie Master this 
kindness bee done. •••• t

And when he is troubled and filed with

May health, peace and happine*. be hie

And the thought of the comfort whle> 
he ha. given

Bring joy upon L ......
henven.

life.
Your missionary,

(MBS.) B. OOBBON.

A NEW MISSIONARY.
News has reached u. of the arrival of 

a new lady missionary at Samalkot, In
dia, on Jan. 15th. Helen Caroline Tim- 
petty aad her mother are both very well, 
thank yoo.

earth and reward tit i

• : —A. Patient.'
i

-

T-
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MISSIOH STUDY BOOKS «•»««• *» -h, n j, wqnd,rfui how
Emily Crawford Cline. we*1 woman will get to do this after

Internat in the study books is. grow- -."“J6 £r“tiee’ i«st here Uee one 
ingj many questions are being asked , „ ““ht* »f the system. Oeea-
about them; many Cireles ere beginning * '““TV “lTe 4 "quia,” review ques- 
to use them. This is just as it should , °” ,HP* <* P*Per and die-
be. Sightly used, the study books help or a "round table," a general
to make the Circle meetings interesting, ,, on on tlle «abjects under conoid- 
and not only this, but if their use ia per- *rltion- Circle members, give the study 
sieted in year after year, they cannot b">l“ * trUL 
fail to develops in our women an intelli
gent interest in world-wide missions, 
help them to catch a vision of the 
greatest thing going on in the world 
to day, the growth of the kingdom of 
God upon earth.

Mission STUDY in A COUNTRY 
CIRCLE

If any Circle should be thinking out 
wh»t might be beet for their pro- 

One study book een be presented in gramme of ,tudy, let me suggest “try 
the Circle meetings during the year °”e ot °“r Mi««ion Study Books.” 
without in the least encroaching on the But «omeone may say, “That is all 
time for prayer and the proper empha- ri«ht tor town Circles, but it is 
siting of our own special mission «elds, practicable in the country.” Have you 
home and foreign. tried itf If not, don’t condemn it un-

There is an inviting list of books to til you do. 
choose -from, “Following the Sunrise,”

im-

„ , We are a country Circle, and have
a study of a hundred years of Baptist found it to work out quite satisfactorily.
Mission work; “Western Women in I cannot aay we have met with
Eastern Lands,” a study of fifty-years cial difficulties, indeed in some ways it
of woman’s work for woman; “India is easier worked than some other meth 
Awakening,” "Ohina’s New Day,” ods, for it is les, difficult to get a num-
“ Korea, Burmt and Siam,” and many her of members to prepare a part of a 
others that might be mentioned. subject than it is to get one member to

When the Circle has decided on the prepare the whole, and we believe that 
book to be used, a small committee (two the result is better.
IlIhrL°Vh\br‘ini*v *V‘U' °nr b00k 0> »tudy i, “Western
ab e ritould be chosen, whose business it Women in Eastern Lands,” and our plan 
will be to procure at leant two copies of of work is the following: Every mem- 
th. book, and after reading it carefully, her provided herself with a book (paper
In L d ’‘T1™”'6, L r**r- r0rer 3Sc> i the" "« appointed a leader,
In order to do this wisely, it is noces- on whom much of the success of the
sary not only to know the book, but to study depends. She selects a chapter or 
know the women of the Circle. Mrs. A. as much as she considers will proâtably 
is dupable of writing a paper, Mrs. B. occupy our time, and arranges it so that
can give a talk, Mrs. C. will do neither, as many members as possible will take
mt can read a story, etc. part. Two weeks or so before the mcat-

One book is out in pieces, each woman

any sper

. ing a slip is handed out to thé different
receiving the portion on the topic she members, telling them exactly what
is to present, one month before ehe is they have to prepare. The sisters have
to present it. Lr" her aim not to give always been ready to respond to this,
all the details, but to make the main and make a special effort to be present,
thought or facts ns dear and as unfor- After our opening exercises,
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I n
of prayer (to which we Jhave ueuaUy a WHO SHOULD READ MISSIONARY
good response), end our business, we get 
to our study. The lender, ot course, will 
open it. Then one member may read the 
prineipel points, which she has preci
ously marked In her part of the lesson.
Another may condense her portion into 
a short paper, of another may so pre
pare -as to tell her part in her own 
words. We like to encourage discussion, 
for we always fl nd that it lends more 
interest.

Studying out the subject in this way, 
month by month, we have acquired fresh 
knowledge concerning the organizing of 
Women’s Boards, and the work of 
the pioneer missionaries in these coun
tries, and we have also been able to 
enter more intelligently into the liven of
ZSrZ&ïeïJïi.'tt "Louer book eur. to charm i.-New 
r?f .“«hes ot thc nre, of such Thrill. In Old China, ” by Charlotte

Mrs. Doremue end Dr. Clara Hawes (*1.SS>. •
"Pillowing the Sunrise,” the new 

study book for the Foreign Mission Cam
paign. An interesting account of the 
hundred years of Baptist Foreign Mis
sion work. Price per copy: paper cover, 
36 cents; cloth, cover, 60 cents; postage 
additional.
“Judson, the Pioneer,” n life of, 

Judeen, written for hoys, 
copy: Paper cover, 35 cents; cloth cover, 
30 cents; postage additional.

_ , . _ “ Ann of Ava, ’ ’ a fascinating account
(M this Circle had ‘Watch-Tower of -heroin, of Ava,” An. Hum.l-

SST7; “ '■ "*■ “ " —
few moments of each meeting. Try it, -jjissions
Br.adalhane.-Bd-) _ Wide-awake Girls.” This book of Mis.

(MBS.) J. E. 8TBEDMAN, Ti Durfee's is-wen named. As
Breadallmne, Ont u oe< reld, it- ,he wants to gather

___ _________ _______________________.group th*
-We are not here to play, to dream, to suggested. With Miss Durfee’s book 

drift; « a manual, the woman who loves
We have hard work to do mod loads to y0ung people, and who believes in the

missionary enterprise, could surely in- 
Shun not the struggle, face it, tie Cod s UjMt tke 1TeI,ge group of girls. The 

*lft" -Bel. -A. H. 0.” club need not nteesaarily

81

LITERATURE ? 8
nFirst, the leaders. “To learn faete 

takes tine and patience, but nothing 
save holiness commands such homage as 
a thorough mastery of facts. It is the 
rarest and costliest product in the men
tal market. ’ *—Arthur T. Pierson. % %

!
; n

Si

H
h1
5second, «be uninterested. “To know 

tko fnote of, modern mission» ie the 
neeesenry condition of intelligent inter
est.’’—Athur T. Pierson.

Hnve yon rend “ Thinking Black, ’ ’ 
by Dan Crawford» It ie n book to grip 
the heart. Twenty-two year, without 
a break in Central Africa has not made 
Mr. Crawford forget hie humor or hie 
art of putting things in s big, vital

tl
bi
di
8
V
c
d

Si

elwomen ns
Swnin. In studying these we had e 
very, inspiring time.

Of course, there ere objections to the 
work: Too long time elnpeeo between 
oar meetings for e consecutive study 
like this; else we are ept to fell behind 
with the current missionary intelligence. 
Still we are conSdent that the Mission 
Study Class would form an interesting 
end profitable variety of work for any 
Circle.
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mean a new organization. The plans 
suggested would be feasible to nee •In 
Sunday-school classes or in 
woman’s missionary societies already 
formed. But the motto, the Inspiration 
to girls in the life of the courageous

ground and educate the people up to the 
needs of missions. When they know 

young these needs and understand them and 
feel that the money given has. been 
wisely, judiciously and economically 
spent, they are wiHlng to give, and there 
trill he no trouble about the finances 
This has been recently illustrated in the 
Leper work, when 163,000 was asked 
for, and *65,000 came pouring in. We 
all knew we must have money for every
thing, and we all understand that with
out it we are crippled. We cannot ad
vance. M we had it on hand, just at 
the right moment, many opportunities 
could have been seised, whisk 
come again. I think no Band or Circle 
should be judged by lie financial report. 
There are many struggling Bands and 
Circles, like the widow's mite in the 
Lord 'e sight, who will receive the 
greatest reward and blessing, 
glad that it la not the weak Circles that 
have gone behind this year; almost 
Without exception, they have made ad
vancements, and I verily believe this 
will redound in the local home work, 
as it is said a missionary church is al
ways a live chnreh. A paetor once said 
to me: “If my church is working for 
missions, I can trust them that they will 
work for our oirn interests; it is when 
I get into a church where the mission 
•Pint is dead that I nearly always find 
the rest of the work in a pretty dor
mant state.”

It pains us to note there are thirteen 
churches in this Association with no 
Band or Circle. If each one of these 
churches had sent a Band and Circle 
ottering of only *8, our *50 shortage 
would have been made up. Now, why 
need you feel that because you cannot 
give much, you will give nothing* Do 
not fepl that way. Do something, if von 
only send a few cento; show that there 
is some mission life left in your church.

J.orient part. It takes the “an” and Think of those thirteen churches with- 
e the to make a whole, which out children being trained in missions! 

menu prayer, education and money. I How can we expect them to give to
Aoud eep the finances in the back- missions when they take our places as

and high-spirited young pioneer, Ana 
printed in the 

back of the book, the suggestions for a 
pin and a banner, would all appeal to 
the girl in her teens and help to bridge 
the gap that exists in so many churches 
between the mission band for the chil
dren and the Woman's Missionary
Society. The book may be had at the 

*56 «est 30th Street, 
Chicago, for sixty centa—Jborn our Ex
changes.

newer

C. £- IN INDIA
The Christian Endeavor Societies of

South India held their recent annual
I amconvention In Madura, with 1,606 in 

attendance. A.musical pageant, repre
senting the Pilgrim’s Progress, wah pre
sented before an audience of 2,300 per
sons, who filled the largest hall in Ma
nure. The story wss told in solo and 
chorus by men and women in costume, 
the music having been written by Indian 
Christians. The audience is reported to 
hsve been deeply moved by this old, 
appealing story.

FINANCÉS.
(Part of a paper tea* .at Norfolk 

Association by Mis. Louis Boomer, 
Waterford, Ont.)
Your Director hue asked me to give 

a few thoughts on the fi 
the work, this afternoon, 
new methods, no novelty schemes, 
nothing striking in the way of raising 
money to suggest—just the old, old 
way, but possibly in a new drees. My 
-lea un thin Subject is that the finances 

are en important part, but not the Da

lai part of 
I have no

mm■

m
-üim
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------qfg X*B borne along,
:

wotild be to take away from our women 
the thought that their dttty til doie 
when they pay their poor little dollar 
a year. Now, sisters, can we hot forget1 
more of the material things of this 
world, and think more of the Spiritual* 
Life is too short, even at the longest, 
that it seems vain to waste our time 
on the glittering things here, that so 
quickly fade, which could be spent on 
winning the jewels that could be ours, 
to shine forever and forever. Now for

men and women of the church, and we 
have passed on, to give an account of 
our stewardship of that last command:
"Go ye into all the world and preach 
to every creature"f So, to you officers,
I say, keep ever before your Band or 
Circle the greatness of the work, the 
vast fields untouched by any ■ mission 
and why—"because there is not meat 
in mine house, saith the Lord." Show 
them how little you and I can give> com
pared with the great needs, and yet how 
that little makes up the grand total.

Now, how shall we raise our finances f 
If yon do not take home but two words 
from here this afternoon, let those two 
words be "system" and "enthusiasm.11 
T will repeat it: System, system; en
thusiasm, enthusiasm. No Circle or 
Band can, run their finances in a hap- 
hasard manner. I prefer the ten or 
twenty cents a month for the Circle, 
giving ten cents to Home and ten cent# 
to Foreign. In this way, we get twenty 
or forty cents more a yesr. See what 
that extra twenty or forty cents means 
to your Circle. It does not-mean very 
much to any one, and yet to the Circle 
it maeks a difference in their financial 
report and to the Association a very 
great difference, and then on to the Con
vention from all the churches. Oh, the 
work that could be taken on with that 
extra, hardly two cents a month differ
ence! New, when you go home, won’t 
you pleaee talk over the extra few cents 
and the monthly plan of giving, and just 
try it this year. We found we received 
more money by having the members 
bring their ten or twenty cents to the
Circle, and the, did net <««1 it sa mvch . llnen mU1 in
as navine a lunrp sum. I wish I had 11 ” **■*”“• • .
time to rend extract, from the May and Ireland, «° he'telln'me it ia linen, 
June LINKS, but the thought I must .it me. When h. telU 
give you in this, that if you are only it i. linen; that a why I like to buy o 
ffiving 61 a year, wheto Wê could give htmi So
$2, $3, $5 and $10 or $26 a year, we are goods that you are °5*rin*j 7* d
failing te fuMll our obligations and hin- learn nil yon <*“_* u ki
dering the coming of the Kingdom. For.ign MU,ion,. Yon nr. working for 
THE LINK alee tell» us that one of the your Master, the Lord Jesus ns ,
very greatest things that could happen reward for your service» is to be very

r

Enthusiasm.
The collectors should be enthusi

astic women, who are deeply inter
ested in missions. In a business house, 
you know they are very careful to 
look out for good enleemen—men 
who love their work, men who 
know their geode, can talk them and 
show them at their beat. No doubt, 
you nil have had darks wait on yon in 
such a listless, half-hearted manner, 
and who seemed so indifferent whether 
you purchased or not, and should you 
nek the question: *‘Does this wash or 
does that shrink 1” the answer il “Why 
I don’t know.” Another enlehnnn 
waits on you ns though he knew his 
business and knew hie goods, end 1» 
anxious to give you exnetly whet you 
wnnt.

i
'

'll

,

m
ij

i

:Now, which one are you apt to 
to the next time you buy f To the 

one that knows hie goods, every time. 
And you actually wait a few minutes 
to have that person wait on you. I 

there is one store in Brantford

go J
1

■ know
where I like to buy my linens, because 
the clerk said to me one: "When I tell 

thread in that piece U linen,

I

i

m ftfillectors. know your

ii
«
»
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AlfP THEY JmiH BURDEN BEAR.

n5wes?sfSL"stha stars for ever add ever.”' Do you 
J™°* fh*'t «T«7 dollar you and I help 
to gain or give to missions, gives 
u» an interest in those souls that have 
been won, just As much as those that 
have gone to the home or foreign fields 
So when you go to the people to collect^

gsSs
disgraceful. Everything is the Lord's, 

not yours or mine, and then to term

thanking person will ever use it.
Now, you will meet norm who do not 

believe in missions. I met one just the 
other day, «nd I said: “Not believe in 
missions and yon a reader of as many 
.papers as you read! When only a few 
weeks ago that greatest of til heathen 
nations, the Chinese -nation, asked’ that 
til the Christian missions pray for 
China on the last Sunday in April. A 
nation that practically closed 
against missions until within the last 
hundred years. The Boxer movement 
was only thirteen or fourteen years ago, 
yî\î0'dz*£ .China MkB tor the prayers 
of the Christian missions, and only a 
few weeks ago a proclamation waa sent 
out to destroy aU the idols in the public 
temples in Honan end throughout China 
similar proclamations are being sent 
•ut. Does China believe in missions? 
Has a dollar sent there been wasted?
I want to have a share in those Chinese 
souls. I cannot go myself, but I can 
give something, and so have a share in 
the winnings. China has at last been 
arous«*d to see the need at Christ.” 
When I got through, she never said a 
word, but walked into the house and

WHAT A DOLLAR WILL 00.
day«.KMP 1 ti,ad f,°m #*rri*g for 60 

" 2. Peed 
days-
fo?M%/r lb° educIlti®» «1 orphan 

4. Peed a poor widow for a month. 

chUdren two
»ut » Bible woman for two

«a 5fow«=ni, may i,rigM™50

out »n evangelist for oho
IT-Ja i,S5y»Z •* to“‘ 14 vU- 

Wi“ the

i^gSp,50 copi” ot the G<,sPel “ *V 
uigjg? 12 New ™Uœent‘ ti>y

IV aa? .three BMei ie anyjanguage. 
12. Set in motion incalculable influ

ences.—Mis». Bev. of the World

and clothe an orphan, for 26

its doors A MISSIONARY REST HOME
Dear Readers,*-You will rejoice with 

your representatives of the Foreign Mis
sion fields that they are to have a "Rest 
Home ' ' on Lake Mu*koka.

This has been made possible through 
the generosity of Mir. and Mrs. W. J„ 
Stephens, of Bracebridge, who have 
civen to our Board 150 feet lake shore 
frontage.

As soon as this offer was made known, 
another friend came forward with a 
most generous offer to build a house. 
Rev. W. A. Cameron, of Bloor St. Bap
tist Church, Toronto has given his popu
lar lecture, "The Land of Burns,” the 
proceeds of which, amounting to $120, 
are towards the furnishing. Others, on 
hearing of the liberality of these friends, 
ar® °“eriug to help fn various ways.

We hope to have work on the building 
commenced as soon as the frost is out 
of the ground.

Your missionaries, as they come home, 
will now have a quiet resting place in 

Ovuv India'. 86,000 ml!e. of raiiwsy, ÎZ.VonZTo 
360,090,000 neiger» traveller last thanks to those who are making this 
ydkr. Twelve million telegrams were borne possible for ue.
•eut oyer the 72,000 miles of wire and 
190,001} miles of irrigating canala took 
water to 48,000,000 acres of otherwise 
wasteland.

gave me «1.25, and was at the next 
meeting, and when a request for some 
money nad come in, she moved that we 
give that amount or more, if we could.

BUST INDIA.

One of the meet grateful ones,
BARBARA MOULD.

35 Walmer Road, 
Toronto:

wA'am

-

mm



NEWS FROM CIRCLES.
Colchester.—Instead ot having a

social this rear, we gave eut Mis- 
Thirty members present. Among Mon boxes in August, and on Jaau- 

thsee, two oat-ef-town members, Mrs. lrv gtb we met at the heme ot 
J. J. Sees and Mrs. Pearce, Director of Mrs. E. Tofflemire, and opened the 
Norfolk Association, were especially boi„, which amounted to $88.87. We 
welcome. L .' thank fled and take courage. After our

1. Mrs. (Bev.) 8. E. Origg was ap usual meeting, lunch wee served. We 
pointed Foreign Corresponding Seere- bad an enjoyable and profitable time 
tary, in place of Mrs. iJeton, who was together, 
compelled to resign, on eeoooat of ill Yours in the work,
health.

& SINK reported encouragingly, on 
the whole, but the «mande for mere
subscribers must be pushed, in order to —.-siTill- * Mission Band was or-

3. Treasurer's report shows the _total ,ow y, interested.
receipts, since Oct. 81st (i.e., this year), ne following were elected officers: 
to date, to be A4.8W.42. Circles are Mra. Everet Wlgle; 'Preaident,
$158-84 ahead of Urt " Mahlen Angnstine; SeeroUry, Mias
cents ahsad. Individual gifts, $eil85 Mnriel Visard-, Treasurer, Maxwell 
behind. Wlgle; Organist, Mias Basel Nelson.

4. Report of Bureau ot Literature JANE BITCHIE,
shows activity end progress. Director.

5. Mrs. Mitchell requests that at pur
next Convention, Bolivia be represented. our Annua! Thank-offer-

fl. Mrs. T. Urqnhart consented to set . Meeting, in November, Mrs. Hugh
ea Director of Toronto Association tiU gMmrtnen, who hsa been Beeretary-
June, in piece of our lamented sister, Tjtmnr the Foreign Mission 
Mrs. Scott. Circle for nearly thirty-seven y cere7. A report, in re Moskoko Bungalow, ng„nt for LINK end
information^tegsrding

Tin' ^rncfsoprcciationand
gratitude to Bev. W. A Cnmeron for bic anfl congregation. At the same
lecture in Bid of fund for furnishing t[me end pUM Mr„ Donald Robertson 
this Bungalow was voted, the Choir and ™ jf R McLaren were made Life 
soiolist, Miss Symons, being included. Home Mission Circle, in

9. Another friend sent 886 towards rMUtiol „f their interest and help
the same fund. . . i„ this Society.

10. Mis. Alexander was three lodle. were completelywrit, LINK regarding Tool Bungalow JThme^ thr»^ ^ ^ appr„Vi»t.

AT THE BOARD MEET/NÛ.
FBBRUARY 18th.

MBS. ELMS LARAMIE,
SeereUry.

lettered" Uw HUd! The February meeting <* tboMUg»

Jones ’^furloThkh. Mies Priest rejoices capable President tinte 1W&, 
in the iwoapoaîof a new, safe bungalow, sented with a Certificate ef Life Mem 
S eve, signs ot blessing bor.hip by the Band.

■nrk Bmnnff the women of 8a- An address to Mrs. Parmer was read
-------------------------------by Mrs. Jennie Bobartsen, TfUSUrerof

the Band, and little Christine Robertson 
presented the framed certificate.

Mrs. Farmer mide a suitable reply, 
and wee pleased; the ten dollars want 
to Misaione.

Mise
in

IS. At close ot meeting, a member 
slipped a cheque for $100 into the hand 
Of our Treasurer.

“Lord, tf we may,
We’ll serve another day.”

M. B. MeLAUBIN. A. A. B0BEBT60N.

'
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UPON THEM WAT,

Some Band leaders might tod help in bound, of our Convention, Qno «Ut 
hearing of how the January lemon in of fifty dollars from "A Friend'M. 
the UNK wae taken up by one lender. Chatham, Ontario, was ranch aonreei 
IneteU of reading or telling it aU her- ated and greatly rejoiced the hSrtof 
l&.'ÏÎJÎ??6? . tle mettM «»ven in our loved Treasurer. MiW Cramp whom 
THE LINK into dve very short papers loss by death has been greatly felt bv 
on the people, product,, s.a.onS* ell- Board, ef S&TKÆK? mZSH, 
mate and scenery, which were rand by for many years. Will you please nets 
five of the younger Band members. The the name and ad drew Of our new 
leader conducted the flying trip over Treasurer: Mm D. D. MeTavlah, «6 
the Himalayas and the excursion into Boslyn Avenue, Weetmount. 
the jungle. Then the boys were naked w- 4wn ... .to name some of our native birds, and nletaimwmïïiiÆ, 
when one was named, which wee also p„ 0 . Pr#““*d sum of 42,500.it written" *E S 3e*P&11?‘” “lpr.Æ* ■* te

n another column were ThePbniidtM «,®i/er*
written the blrde not common to both vuru^thifciJL^lïâ 3 
coo.tr.es, and dmcription. giv^

ot ™ “uMXVhTw0/ SWk
In this way, the meeting was made in- togive' th^l'iveT?”thb^rOTk.’am'îd ' 

teresting, and others are being trained home should see that they are provided 
ia> leading. with proper buildings to carry on the

work. Û we all work wltk a will, we 
can do It, and we can if we wtil.

Might I suggest that the small Circles 
give • tea in the heme of one of the 
members and hate a collection. Several 
of our Circles have done this.

The country Circles who Bad It herd 
to get together might raise something 
b^ making talent money, as the children

Tour Committee would eo much like 
to be able tofeay when we hand in ont 
report to our President, that every 
Circle and Band in the Convention had 
given something to this Fund. It would 
be a beautiful tribute to the memory 
of our first President, Mrs. Claxton, 
whom we all dearly loved.

Yours in Hie Work,

With
found in India,, 
black board. I

The historical

PAY UP-HOW OR NEVER l
All subscribers and ageste, pWaee take 

notice that the Editor of THE LINK 
has orders from the Women's Board to 
drop all subscribers who are in arrears 
for more than one year, 
that all those whose label reads 1912 
will be dropped, without any further 
notice than thif, unless they pay arrears 
and rehew subscription at once, _ 
will be no other notice given but this. 
Wo are obliged, very regretfully, to do 
this, because we are losing money by 
supplying THE LINK annually to many 
scores or people who do not pay up. 
Look at your label. If you value THE 
LINK, please show your appreciation by 
paying your arrears and renewing your 
subscription now.

This means

There

GRACE L. M. PATEB80N. 
56 Windsor Avenue, l,

Westmount, P.Q.
Feb. 9th, 1914.

NOTICE.
Dear Sisters of the Eastern Convention:

I am sure that you will all be glad to 
hear of the progress we are making 
toward raising the mdney for the Clax
ton Memorial Fund. Wa are very 
grateful to those who have responded 
to. our appeal, but there are still twenty 
Girder from whom we have not heard, 
and only five Bands, out of twenty-four, 
have seat a contribution. Will these 
Circles and Bands please make an effort 
to raise something for the Fund before 
thevear is out t 

Wa are 
who have

NOTICE.
Will the Circle and Band Treasurers 

of Eastern Ontario and Quebec kindly 
remember that the next quarterly Board 
Meeting will be held the second Friday 
in March, and send all remittances in 
as promptly as possible-

FRANCIS BUSSELL,
' * Treasurer.exceedingly grateful ta all 

contributed outside tie r586 Grosvenor Avenue.

.
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Young People's Department.
01 Ontario and Quebec was formed, as 
a helper to the American Baptist Mis
sionary Society, and two Canadians, 
Rev. A. V. Timpany and hie wife were 
sent to work in India among the south
ern Telugus, where the American Bap 
tists had -already had a mission for 
thirty years. Mr. and Mrs. Timpany, 
while under the direction of the 
American Society, were supported by 
the new Canadian Society. At the Con
vention in Ingersoll in 1867, the young 
missionaries were solemnly and with 
great enthusiasm set apart as represen
tatives of Ontario and Quebec Baptists 
for work on the Foreign field. A fare
well meeting was held at Woodstock 
College., Mr. Mclaurin, then a student, 
gave an address, and premised that, if, 
when Mr! Timpany reached India, he 
found need of help, Woodstock College 
would send it. When the request came, 
two years later, Mr. McLaurin responded 
by offering himself for the work, which, 
many years after, the writer heard him 
call ‘ ‘ the most blessed work on earth.1 ’ 
Mr. McLaurin took with him as his 
wife, a sister of Mrs. Timpany. They 
were daughters of Rev. John Bates, one 
of the pioneer Baptist ministers of On
tario, and the first president of the new 
Foreign Missionary Society.

It was a good deal harder to be a mis-' 
sionary in those days, than it is now. 
Mr. and Mrs. Timpany made the voyage 
to India in a sailing vessel. The Suez 
Canal had not yet shortened the jour
ney. They were five months going 
from England to Madras, by the Cppe 
of Good Hope, and three months in the 
vessel without landing. They suffered 
intensely f*om lack of proper food, and

MISSION BAND STUDIES ON 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

STUDY in.
Historical Sketch of the Canadian

Baptist Mission in India.
(Mrs. Thomas Trotter.)

INTRODUCTION;
Mrs. Macintosh has written in the 

two earlier studies about the country 
and the people of India, where oùr mis
sionaries do their work. Perhaps some 
of you Band boys and girls wonder 
bow Canadian Baptists came to choose 
the Telugus of India ont of all thé 
heathen wopld. Your grandfathers and 
grandmothers and some of your fathers 
and mothers remember how this hap
pened, but^they may not have thought 
to tell you about it, and Band members 
ought to know not only who our mis
sionaries are now and what they are 
doing, but they ought to be familiar 
with the story of our work in India 
from the beginning.

American Baptists have just been 
celebrating the centenary of Adoniram 
Judson, their first missionary and the 
great apostle of Burmah. What Judson 
was to American Baptist Foreign Mis
sion work, Americus V. Timpany was 
to that of Canadian Baptists. Most of 
you boys and girls may help to cele
brate the centenary of Canadian Bap
tist Foreign Missions. You wil! be glad 
then to know about its early history.

:

IS
1

11i
IPr

m
fc"

Hf Early Mission Work of Ontario and 
Quebec Baptiste. .

gj Fifty years ago, the Baptists of On
tario and Quebec had no Foreign Mis
sionary Society of («Su vwu, 
of them were anxious to obey the com- would have literally starved, but for 
mand of Jésus to send the story of His provisions placed in their cabin when 
love into all the world-

but many

They sent they got their outfit in England. Mr. 
money for this purpose to the American and Mrs. McLaurin were, kept waiting 
Baptist Missionary Society. In 1866, for months after they were ready to 
the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society leave, because no sailing vessel wasIP* ‘
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W* KNEEL AND PRA*. ..

At lut, word came from Quebec. They felt that they muet 
Missionary Headquarters in Boston that respond to the sail. Dr. Fyfe was sent 
they were to go “ovyland.” That to Boston to confer with the American 
meant by steamer to Southampton, Eng- Society. After the conference, a cable- 
land, and from Southampton to Alex- gram was sent by him to Mr. McLaurln:
andrla. Then .by rail twelve hours, ”Go to l-v.ansds on the buis of your
from Alexandria to Sues. From Sues letter. Send resignation.” - At lut, 
another steamer took them to Madras, the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec had 
Their tickets cost them ninety-three a mission all their own.
pounds each. This included all kinds In March, 1874, Mr. and Mrs. Mo
ot wines, for which the missionary Laurin went by steamer from Madras
party, though, of course, total ab- *° panada in about forty hours. They
Stainers had to n»v v.r 1,4 men7 trying experiences in "thestainere, had to pay. Mrs. McLaurin early days of the mission. For two
remembers that a surgeon on the boat years, they lived in very small and in- 
tried to persuade them that they could convenient quarters, but at last a bean- 
not possibly live in India without drink- ti,ï1 aa4 commodious Mission House 
ino wine an4 twelve acres of land were secured.

Cocanada is the most important city 
Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin went directly between Madras and Calcutta, and the

chief town of the Godavari District. It 
has always been the headquarters of 

, _ -r the Ontario and Quebec Mission. Most
where Mr. Timpany soon after stuted of the missionaries have spent the first 
the Theological Seminary, which hu year there in the study of Telugu. 
been ever since the Seminary of the They meet there in Conference. Those 
American Baptist Telugu Mission. In There. * *" Il4ia ere buried
thig part of the Telugu field, the Tim- 
panya and McLaurine spent several 
happy, fruitful years.

available.

to Ramapatam, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Timpany were already settled, and

Early Mission Work of Maritime 
Province Baptists.

m-jasrsis-s s; £S5$SBHF£*
■^sssj-s pz &5&S3G2t2s
to be Thomas Gabriel, -a Telugu Chris- work in Burmah was followed with 
tisu, an educated and consecrated man, keen internat and several Nova Scotia 
who had won a large number of eon- men and women were sent "to Burmah
verts to Christ in the region about Co- &Jha *™eriean 
„ ... , T . “ , Union These were supported partly
canada, and had organised a church, or wholly by Nova Scotia Baptists. In 
which at that time had fifty members. 1870, Miss, Norris, a little dark-haired, 
He had resigned n Government position, dark-eyed woman, with a wonderfully 
with . good salary t. give himself .n- jflgÇ
tirely to evangelistic work. He had, -■Women’s Missionary Aid Societies,” 
however, found it impossible to procure pledged to raise money for her support 
funds to carry on his mission, and when la Surmah. This was «averti years 
he met Mr. McLaurin, he wae looking be,ore lhe ! Mission Circle. ’ ’
for some HOC,.tv ,0 tak. charge Of tl! iff 
wofk he had begun in Cocsnada. After teresting work among the Karens of 
having his request refused by both the Burmah. She then became Mrs Ann- 
Knglieh and American Baptists, whose atieng, and joüied the Telugu Mlaslop.

anMnast SSsa&ï» •“ •3
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MYoung People's Department. ti

of Ontario and Quebec was formed, as 
a helper to the American Baptist Mil 
eionary Society, and two Canadians, 
Bev. A. V, Timpany and hie wife were 
lent to work in India among the sontk- 
ern Telugns, where the American Bap- 
tilts had already had * million for 
thirty yean. Mr. and Mn. Timpany, 

Mn. Macintosh has written in the while under the direction of the 
two earlier studies about the country American Society, were supported by 
and the people of India, where odr mis- the new Canadian Society. At the Con- 
shmariei do their work. Perhaps some vention in Ingemoll in 1847, the young 
of you Band boys and girls wonder missionaries were solemnly and with 
how Canadian Baptists came to choose great enthusiasm set apart as repreien- 
the Telugus of India out of all the tatives of Ontario and Quebec Baptist! 
heathen world. Your grandfathers and for work on the Foreign held. A fare- 
grandmothers and some of your fathers well meeting was held at Woodstock 
and mothers remember how this hap- Collegp.( Mr. MeLaurin,,then a student, 
pened, but they may not hare thought gave an address, and promised that, if, 
to tell you about it, and Band members when Mr. Timpany reached India, he 
ought to know not only who our mis- found need of help, Woodstock College 
sionaries are now and what they are would send it. When the request came, 
doing, but they ought to be familiar two years later, Mr. McLaurin responded 
with the story of our work in India by offering himself for the work, which, 
from the beginning.

MISSION BAND STUDIES ON 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

STUDY in.
Historical Sketch of the Canadian 

Baptist Mission in India.
(Mrs. Thomas Trotter.) 
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many years after, the writer heard him 
American Baptists have just been call *1 the most blessed work on earth. ' * 

celebrating the centenary of Adoniram Mr. McLaurin took with him as his 
Judson, their first missionary and the wife, a sister of Mrs. Timpany. They 

^ great apostle of Burmah. What Judson were daughters of Rev. John Bates, one 
was to American Baptist Foreign Mis- of the pioneer Baptist ministers of On- 
sion work, Americas V. Timpany was tario, and the first president of the new 
to that of Canadian Baptists. Most of Foreign Missionary Society, 
you boys sad girls may help to cele- It was a good deal harder to be a mis-' 
brate the centenary of Canadian Bap- sionary in those days, than it is now. 
tist Foreign Missions. You will be glad Mr. and Mrs. Timpany made the voyage 
then to know about its early history. to India in a sailing vessel. The Suez

Canal had not yet shortened the jour- 
They were five months going

M

al

to
tl

H

tiEarly Mission Work of Ontario and 
Quebec Baptists. .

ney.
from England to Madras, by the C*pe 

Fifty years ago, the Baptists of On- of Good Hope, and three months in the 
tario and Quebec had no Foreign Mis- vessel without landing. They suffered 
sionary Society of their own, but many intensely from lack of proper food, and

have literally starved; but for

h(i
tl

ht
f<

- *of them were anxious to obey the com- would 
mand of Jesus to send the story of His provisions placed in their cabin when 

They sent they got their outfit in England. Mr. 
money for this purpose 4o the American and Mrs. McLaurin were kept waiting 
Baptist Missionary Society. In 1866, for months after they were ready to 
the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society leave, because no sailing vessel was

hi
Elove into all the world- hi
F

mis
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available. At last, word came from Quebec. They felt that they moot 
Missionary Headquarters in Boston that respond to the call. Dr. Fyfe was sent 
they were to go "overland." That to Boston to confer with the Ameriwn 
meant by steamer to Southampton, Eng- Society. After the conference, a cable- 
land, and from Southampton to -Alex- . gram was sent by him to Mr. McLanria: 
andria. Then ,by rail twelve hours, "Go to Cocanada on the basis of your 
from Alexandria to Suet. From Suez letter. Send resignation. " At last, 
another steamer took them to Madras, the Baptists of Ontario and Quebec had 
Their tickets cost them ninety-three a mission all their own. 
pounds each. This included all kinds In March, 1874, Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
of wines, for which the missionary Laurin went by steamer from Madras 
party, though, of course, total ab- to Cocanada in about forty honrs. They 
steiners, had to pay. Mrs. McLaurin LMyT* »**%£&

remembers that a surgeon on the beat years, they lived in very small and in- 
tried to persuade them that they could convenient quarters, but at last a beau- 
not possibly live in India without drink- an,d commodious Mission House

and twelve keres of land were secured. 
Cocanada is the most important city 

Mr. and Mrs- McLaurin went directly between Madras and Calcutta, and the 
to Bamapatam, where Mr and Mrs chief town of the Godaveri District. It 
Timpany were already settled, and ÜK SSR £ <&.*&£?" 
where Mr. Timpany seen after started of the missionaries have spent the ârst 
the Theological Seminary, which has year there in the study of Telugu. 
been ever since the Seminary" of the They meet there in Conference. Those 
American Baptist Telugu Mission. In *** IedU ,re bur,ed
this part of the Telugu Sold, the Tlm- 
panye and McLaurine spent several 
happy, fruitful years.

ing wine.

Early Mission Work of-Maritime 
Province Baptiste.

M,0nMc7murinmw^nïtakling18hi, «rlÿ MUsIom ‘was^ma-"^"”Cttu

walk, he was surprised to see a reapeet- early in the last Century. In 1814, the 
able, well-dressed native gentleman 5®va Scotia Baptist Association sent 
coming towards hun. This turned out t„\£ }?*£ "“jtdl^e”
to be Thomas Gabriel, a Telugu Chris- work in Burmah was followed with 
tian, en educated and consecrated œaâ, keen interest and several Nova Scotia 
who had won a large number of eon- men a°d women were sent to Burmah 
vert, t° Christ in the r?ion about Co-
canada, and had organised a church, or wholly by Nova Scotia Baptiste; In 
which at that time had dlfty members. 1870, Miss, Norris, a little dark-haired, 
He had resigned a Government position, dark-eyed woman, with a wonderfully
with a e. « niirv ®ive ___k winsome voice and manner, went fromr - * ! himselfen- ce tQ ,Bce and or ize’d thirty.flve
tirely to evangoliztic work. Ha had, ^Women’s Missions,* Aid Societies, ”
however, found it impossible to procure pledged to raise money for her support
funds to carry on his mission, and whaa »■ Burmah. This wa» several years 
he met Mr. McLaurin, he was leaking be,ore the ‘ ‘ Women's Vission Citcles ’ ’ 
for rt.* were organized in Ontario and Quebec,for some Society to take charge of the Mise Norris had come years of very in-
aoi-k he had begun in Cocanada. After tercstino work among the K..r... of
having hit request refused by both the Burmah. She then became.Mrs. Arm- 
Knglieh and American Baptists, whoee Strong, and
hands were already full, he sent an ep- wer” *
peel .to the Baptists of Ontario and succea.* « -
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la 1871, the 'Baptist Convention of Tirol. One of the missionaries described 
the Maritime Provinces decided to start Tuni, at that time, as 1 ‘black as aid
as independent mission, and, in Beptem- night, morally, and dead 
her, 1878, a party of seven missionaries bones of the valley of vision, spiritu- 
sailed for Bnrmah, intending to entry ally.” It -was a very lonely place, ‘ ' forty 
on work among the Karens, of Siam, miles from English faces or comforts,” 
However, after Siam had been explored and, at that time, -without railway eon- 
by two of the party, it was deemed un- sections.
wise to establish the rnimdon wMch had In thlI ,lme the mission was re- 
been planned. The missionaries were ia{orud by the arrival of Mr. and Mrs.

that the Maritime Provinee mission- tirt^r!Sr^M^Bioasrv6ocictiM The» 
"i.. should cross the Bay of Bengal ggffiSS “?C7nt?tSSk fun", 
and kelp te cultivate the Tetugu Field. for buUdinf- lt Socnada and else- 
The Convention saw in this proposal wb6re 0n the Field, 
the best solution of their problem, end
cabled to their missionaries In Bnrmah In January, 1M», the third station 
to go to CoCanada. The writer was a was opened at Akidu, with Mr. Craig 
young girl In Nova Beotia when all thia as missionary. Akidu has been described 
happened, and she weU remembers the as even more lonely then Turn, that 
intense interest and excitement among being on the highway between Madras 
Baptists over this development of their and Calcutta; this, off by Itself, where 
Foreign work, and the eegernese with it is seldom visited by English or other 
which they followed every movement of officiels. The view from the Miser» 
their band of missionaries. Their names House reveals an expanse of flat, salt- 
were household words and their photo- ieh land, unrelieved bv scarce a trea 
graphs were found In many Baptist India Is famed for flue Government 
goalee. roads, but here there was not even a

decent eart-track. But “heathen vih 
In July, 1876, the Maritime Province- lagee by the score lay close around, 

missionaries were welcomed to Coeanada, waiting for the light,” and so it was a
about a year and four months after Mr. good centre for work.

As eonvmtS ,ggdied_med OS work 
a large bnlgalow, which they named f^o^d,
“Nova Scotia. ’’ Some of the mitwon- fi&tlve pregcj,erB a„a teachers could be 
î^ugh0?h,mT,lnVe°untry:t,"h of

chomro aaWmforth. MoritbnePr. V
^Kn70 k^ivlrP^^t^ve^ theee creased the second year to over fifty.
“he only S S» laid

three'towns'as wen’e^thî down for etudent. wiping to enter:— 
of these L b! 1. Students must be member, of the
koueehoM 'ZMSSfSX £«£ rÆKlÜ 
homes. 2. No jewelry shall be worn by boys or

men; women are not sUetwvwW* 
nose-jewels end toe-rings. A All etn- 

■W ■■■ dents, wbetlar male or female, Aall 
In 1876, Mr. Currie, from New Brans- conform to the national c item in 
tat.- who had been appointed te go matters of drew.—d The use nf 1‘HUH_ 

> Board, arrived and tobacco is prohibited. 8. Students 
in Ooesnsds with his wife, who had shell perform manuel labor, under the 
been Mise Armstrong, of the Maritime direction of the Principal, for one hour 
Province Mission. In 1878, Mr and each day. In Bamalcotta Seminary, 
Mrs. Carrie opened ep a new station at hundreds of students have been trained

se the dry

Progress of Work In the Southern 
Field.

out under the Ontario
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for efficient eervice in every branch of 
our work. An Important Event.

™’e.A$eU St» ï»o‘.«.R^
«>1|«"ole and Bobbill on the northern t W°^4

SS&T3Œ®£J? c“*dl“ ™eeM SffJS
-- united. After ranch thought end dis- 

A Time of Triât c"*‘®n ,nd Pr*7et. it »»» finally do-
From the beginning, the work at clded by the Maritime and th# Ontario 

theee atatione had been most eneourag- *■* Q1**0 Conventions and the Bap- 
ing, and many converts were baptized tl,fc Union of Weetern Canada, that all 
every year. Now foUowed a time of th* Baptists of Canada should unite in 
trial. In 1881 came the first break in «"Tying on Foreign. Mission Work. In 
the ranks, through the death of Urn. l9l®> * meeting, to organize the

ig. In 1886, while Mr. Craig and Mr. ?«* Union Bo"d, was held at Me- 
Mrs. Currie were on furlough, Mr. Master University. The officers of the 

McLaurin became very ill, and was ob Board are a Chairman, three Vice- 
liged to go on a see voyage to Bunnah'. Chairmen, representingreepeetlvely th# 
Mr. Timpany was left to carry alone Bastern, Central and Weetern Sections 
the whole burden of the work. -He «I the Board, a General Secretary and 
wrote to Mr. McLaurin, "Pray God to two Field Secretaries, a General Trees- 
put it into the heart or a good man to u,er *ud two local Treasurers. Soon 
come to tihs work. There is a great «Iter the new Board was form 
deal of interest in all parts of our miseionarie# met and organized 
Mission field. X verily believe a Canadian Baptist Mission Com 
thousand would be baptised this year, iu India. " This Conference advises the 
could we do the work. Ohl it is glori- Board about all the details of the work 
one! But where are the reapers!" in India.
Just then, with this glorious vision Canadian Baptists have now "a
and longing for helpers to gather in the Krelt United Mission," of whose 
harvest, God took the consecrated, en- churches, schools, hospitals and bnild- 
thueiastic Timpany to Himself. It was in«*> you will be told in the next lesson. 
««'T » few hours' sickness, and on the (Note to Band Leaders: Do not at- 
■*“ February, 1885, this rare soul was tempt to teach these lessons without a 
with God on the other side. It was good map. If possible, procure the one 
a dark hour. Though not yet recruited, on sale at the Baptist Book Boom for 
Mr. Currie hurried back to India, aniv- #2.50.) 
ing there in July, 1886, and before the 
end of another July (IStifi), he hid gone
to join Timpany on th. other ride. THE WOMAN’S BAPTIST FOREIGN 
™ XriMe b^'To tte^g’IT MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
eion, but the hearts of the people at ONTARIO (WEST)
Home were stirred as nothing else could _________
have stirred them, and the story of the BBPOKT FOB JAKÜABT, 1914. 
years Receipts from Circles:

Tiverton, *4v00; Bast Toronto (Thank 
. . , , , ... offering. #86.23), «41.28; Brook (Thank
is a story of constant growth m both offering), #4.00; Mount Forest (addi 
missions. New stations were opened tionel Thank-offering, 26c.), «5.62
from time to time; many new mission- Georgetown (Thank-offering, *5.83) 
arise were sent out; many converts #5.80; Gilmour Memorial (Thank-offer

"aSnS *5 5 itiSto'ajsas;bepin and hospitals were founded; South, «8.65; Toronto, BoVmley 6t. 
ny darkened, unhappy lives and (for "A. Elijah," *17.00), #24.00: To- 

homes were made bright and happy by ronto. Dnffsria at., ea rn-
edge aud love of .iesua rou William Bt., #7.00 Toronto, Century, 

about all this in "Beacon #80.15; Hamilton, Barton 8t„ #5.95; To- 
just published ronto, Oeeington Ave., #29.16; Bentlnek, 
Board, which #8.15; Toronto, Walmer Bond, «IsTsS;

Bidgetown, *9.00; Toronto, Parkdale

Ora
and

Prom 1886 to 1912
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(Lepers, ifOe. ; Thank-offering, *20.50), Prom Sundries:
*31.41; 8Uyn#, *1.7^ BoUsvfflleCrbeek- Investment, Miss Davies ’ gif t, tlO.Otk 
Offering, *8.00) *7.00; Port Elgin (for Investment, in trust, *8.75; Mrs. B. W. 
student), *4.26; Guelph, *2.20; St. EHiot for Dr. Hulet, *100.00; for Miss. 
ThomES, *11.38; Toronto, Annette St., Corning, *100.00), *200.00; Toronto,tæssffsfffss.'Bh .ssaas.fcsa.'îsÆ
Toronto, BonefsveUes, *24.85; Court- Bungalow, «60.00; for Lepers, *25.00): ' 
lend, *2.50; Daywood (Thank-offering, t76.00: Toronto, Century, Jr., B.Y.P.U.
Toronto, Boncfsvalles, *24-85 ; Court- Bungalow, *60.00; for L 
land, *8.60; Daywood (Thank-offering, *75.00; Toronto, Century 
*7.25), «10.00; Port Hope (Lepers, (for Deenamma), *17.00; Mrs. H.Hoie 
♦7.00), «13.70; Toronto, feoneeavallM, w (lor K. Kantamma), *17.00; East- 
*2.05; Toronto, St. John’s Bd., *6.05; Toronto, Y.W.B.C. (for B. Deenamma), 
Eglinton, *5.00; Sarnia (Thank-offering, *73.44. Mise E. A. Bichards (Thank- 
*12.00), *19.20; St George (towards offering), *1.90; Brantford, Park, Y.P. 
Dr. Hulet’s salary *615) *18.13 ; To- B£c. ((o, K. Bagamme), *20.00; 
ronto, College St., *20.65; Arkona, *4.10; Pku, class (for P. Mary), « 
Brantford, First (for Miss McLeod), Toronto, Indian Bd., Y.L-B.C. (for 
*55.00: Toronto. Danforth Ave., *14.00; , 1;..,, - uva- Camnhnllfnrd s a

offering), *1.90; Brantford, Park, Y,p. 
- ; OlO-

P. Mary), «80.0»;
, ., , v* u—, -uuwu ...... Y.L-B.C. (for Edla

*55-00; Toronto, Danforth Ave., *14.00; Alioe) *4.35. Campbellford, S. 6. (tor 
Scotland, to,30; Toronto, Jarvis St., p. Martha), *10.00; Guelph, Y.L. Aux. 
*73.44; Hamilton, Jamea St., *1000; (Thank-offering), «2.50; Mrs. A. B. 
Brampton (for Bible-woman) *10.00; BUey «1.00; Enniskillen, 18th Line, S. 
London, Talbot St. (Thank-offering, g (f0r Student), *17.00; Interest on 
*44.00), «64.00; WUkeeport, *4.30; amount, *49.12. Totel from Sundries,
Windsor, Bruce Ave. (Thank-offering),
*16.00; St. George, Y.L. (Life Member
ship Acct., *1.30), *2.40; Colchester,
II pinna Ta a* Gw«r.l Tmub,,,. on Tnanarntt

BStSSTM- SKK
*7.76; Toronto; Waverley Bd. (Bible- (Lepers), *».00; to the Treasurer, 
woman, *25.00), *39.10; Lekeview *2J>.*8; eichenge, «1.05.
(Thank-offering), *17-05; Strathroy,
$1.60; New Liskeard, $2.35; Tillaon- 
burg, $5.55; Toronto, Bloor St. (Addi
tional Thank-offering, $1.60), $65.17;
Bloor St., Y.L- (additional Thank-offer-

$483.06.

Total receipts for January, 1014, 
$1,648.4$; total disbursements for Janu
ary, 1914, $1,604.30..

Total receipts since Oct. 21st, 1913, 
$3,970.50; total disbursements since. Oct. 

ing), 50c.; Midland, $10.00; Toronto, gist, 1913, $3,867.31.
'Memorial, $5.00; 'Toroaio, Indian Bd. WU1 you please note in this report 
(for L, Knmania, «.«0-, for Mg Jon- tw0 , source of gain, theM work-'^Tsl Sundry £

ffSiStr.' z&%x
$1,067.53. and interest is clear gain. This item
Prom Bands; Brantford which'sttintio”^called appears in the

M°^bS.'r4 k^vÇn Disbursements,n.nd;c.d.t: ^ Esch.ngc;

RheeRose)j$l(U)0; pronto, Bevwtey town Cheque not marked ‘ ‘ payable si 
St., *5.00; _Chatham, WilBam St. (for iB T«e»to” costs 15 sente to cash

^“rr,r-
*2.25; Torw^, Bloor St-, *3,60; Wind- “ ll,“ (
sor, *5.00; East Toronto (for Student), MABIE G CAMPBELL,
«6.09; Toronto, Beverley St., *3.00; Treaeesen.

Bands, $98;»0. 113 Balmoral Ave., Toronto.
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